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Paid Sick Days Initiative Would Support Milwaukee Victims of Domestic Violence
By Vicky Lovell, Ph.D.
Milwaukee’s paid sick days referendum would allow workers to take time from their scheduled hours on the job
to recover from illness. It would also guarantee more than 260,000 Milwaukeeans the ability to access services for
domestic violence and sexual assault, without the risk of losing wages or a job.1 While a relatively small number of
Milwaukee workers will likely need paid time off for these purposes, this job-protected paid time off could be critical
to building family safety and security.
•
•
•

Every year, nearly 8,500 Milwaukeeans report experiencing intimate partner violence.2
Nearly 2,700 calls were made to the Sojourner Truth House’s domestic violence hotline by
individuals in crisis in 2007.3
According to Milwaukee’s Task Force on Family Violence, flexible leave is a key part of a
“safe work environment” for domestic violence victims.4

Victims of domestic violence and sexual assault may need to urgently seek medical care, obtain a Domestic Abuse
Injunction, and gain shelter, to protect themselves and their children from further harm. Once they are safe from
imminent threats, they need time to address the effects of trauma on themselves and their children, follow up with law
enforcement, attend and participate in the judicial process, and work with case managers. Victims who are employed
may only be able to access these services during their regularly scheduled work hours. For them, paid time off can
make the difference between getting critically important help when it’s needed, or delaying their move into a safe
situation.
•
•
•

Battered women may temporarily be unable to go to work because of injuries or visible
bruising.5
Temporary emergency refuge may only be available at a shelter too far from work.6
Women who have experienced domestic violence have more health problems7 and are two
to three times as likely to experience depression, anxiety disorder, or PTSD 8 as women who
have not, as a direct result of the violence. If untreated, these problems can prevent victims
of domestic violence from maintaining economic stability through employment.9

Nationally, our economy loses nearly $6 billion annually because of domestic violence and sexual assault. Most of
these costs ($4.1 billion) are for medical services. Public funding covers approximately $820,000 of those costs. And
8 million workdays are lost per year to nonfatal domestic violence.10
•
•

One of every eight victims of intimate partner physical assault needs medical care; nearly
one in ten is treated at a hospital.11
18 percent of victims of physical assault, 22 percent of rape victims, and 35 percent of
victims of stalking miss some work because of the assault.12
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A little time to find safe housing close to work, get medical care, or seek a restraining order may be just the help a
domestic violence victim needs to keep her job, care for her family, and get her life back on track.

Milwaukee’s paid sick days referendum would allow workers to earn paid sick time at the rate of
one hour of paid leave for every 30 hours of paid work. Once workers have been employed for 90
days, accrued leave could be used for a worker’s own health-care needs, to care for a family member’s health, or to seek medical care, victim services, or counseling, or move or take legal action,
related to domestic abuse, sexual assault, or stalking. Workers in firms with 10 or more employees
could take up to 72 hours of earned paid sick time in a year; those in smaller firms could use up to
40 hours annually.
•

•

The Institute for Women’s Policy Research estimates that wages, payrollbased taxes, and administrative costs for Milwaukeeans using their paid
sick time for domestic abuse, sexual assault, or stalking would total
$450,000 per year.13
Employers would experience substantial benefits from universal paid sick
days in reduced turnover costs and improved productivity.14
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